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l)resclit purpose is to trace the steps'by? wvlich shie w~as led to
believ'e iii that whiich wvas of sucli imonlienitois imiport and so

contrary to lier own expectationls. Let us observe tlhen:

i. Shie loved H iiii. If lier love c.-ainot be said to have

founld 1-uni it at least started lier on thc searcli. \Vlie Jesus

wvas ultinîatcly remioved froni lier siglit it Ieft an awful blank
iii lier life, a Mlik tlîa xîothing else cculd fill. Slie -,vas likce

tuie bereavcd one behiolding the vacant chair and thien startingb
ont witli a basket of flowers to adlorn the littie nîound in the

c!rucliyrd.It is a piettire truc to, lifc- ivIicli tue w'riter lias

draivii. A devotcd %voniani goiiig ini tle early daw'\n to the
to:iib) of lier M.-ster. We sas? it wvas love thiat inîpelled lier;

but l)erliaps %ve slîould 'go a stel) furtlier back. \\Thence cme
tliat love ? It wvas doubtless produced ini part by llie

lovelv character of Jesuls. M'ho lias cvei belield tlîat character
%vitliout feMeligs of admiration? But there %vas sonuletlîing elsc
tliat miade lier love Iliiî. He lia(l liad personal dea-ýliiigs %vitii
L;er. 1-e liad purified lier life and lîad saved lier froin tue aniger

aiîjd mîalice of (lelions. Fler deepest lcrrgings, lier greatest ia-
mian iîeed liad been mîet iv 1-iini. Thîis Nvas the startinge-

point of lier faith in ]iii and of lier love for Hirn. Froni
tlis startingy-point of deep lîunan îîeed slie wvill ad-
valîce to ever hliglier satisfactions iii spiritual things,
to ever higlier attahnneîîts, to ever increasing know-

lcd<ge of tlîe deep uxysteries of God. Otiiers will start
out to e.xplore thiat sacred tonîb axîd wvill corne back disap-
pointed, -witliout seeing Jesus as Mary saiv' Humi. Thev niay
bc mien of greater intellcct;îal parts; tliey iiiay ]lave better head-

lights; but the path to the discovery of spiritual truth must be
travelcid under tue illumination o! thue lieart-ligylit as well as
of tue liead-liglit. Aiter ail, it is the conselous need of the
huniiiaii heart tlîat opens to us the treasures of Divine grace.

Our knowviedge o! God expaîîds as the consciousiless of our
great xîeed deepexîs. Not that the îîeed is the necessary course
of the kîîowledge. But it lcads us to the foutntain o! know-
ledge as thirst leads to the wvater brooks. A deep Ileart-loiiginig


